Consulting Reports

2011-present more than 40 Contract reports completed for private clients. Selected examples are those available in the public domain and include:


Tocher, M.D. 2017: The Wildlife Act (1953) and the RMA (1991); advice provided to Environment Canterbury, Christchurch. 2p plus Appendix.


Science and Technical Publications & Reports

Tocher, M.D in prep [for NZ.J. Zoology]. Population status of MacKenzie green skinks (Oligosoma prasinum) and scree skink (O. waimatense) in old river terraces of the Pukaki outwash plain.


Tocher, M.D. (1999) Big Bay skink (Oligosoma sp.): taxonomy, distribution and habitat requirements. New Zealand Department of Conservation, Conservation advisory science notes No.228.
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